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Speaking of "the Earopean war and
immigration," tho New- Orleans Timas
says:. 1

There is one of the resnlts of the close
of the war between France and Germany
in which our country, and especially the
South-west, aro greatly interested. Tho
enormous loss and burdens consequent
upon this disastrous war, mast stimulate
emigration among the rural classes of
both nations. A great war,, whatever
may ba its termination, always produces
this effect. 'When the oscillation of vic¬
tory coola down, and tho costa and sacri¬
fices thereof are calmly considered and
counted, the notorious German will be
apt:to MK now His personal, material and
social interacts havo been advanced by
ell tho glory and triumphs of the war.
Ho will quickly discover that no benefiter
have or will result to him; on thc cun-

trtVry, that he will be subjected to in¬
creased bardens, and an uncertain
future. He has learned, by painful
experience^ the1 entire subjection of his
liberty and person to the will of the
most absoluto nerd eííootivo military des¬
potism Which h'stè ovar existed. This
yoke has rested lightly upon his nock,
in the War which engaged his pride and
passions. But how will it be in the dark
and- uncertain future, when again and
again he may be required to abandon his
family and industrial pursuits to march
forth to the battle-ffëld in a cause, the
right and justice whereof emperors and
princes will determine for him?

These» qoerieti will press with great
force upon itt prnääut, thoughtful and
industrious Gorman, and give an enor¬
mous impulse to the already large immi¬
gration to this country.
Our Greenville correspondent furnish¬

es the following particulars of tho terri¬
ble shooting affray in Piokeus, which
was referred to in Tuesday's Pm KN ix

On Friday night last, about 9 o'clock,
some two miles this side of New Bickens
Oourt House, Anderson Looper, Assist¬
ant United States Revenue Assessor,
overhauled a wagon in tho big-road, in
charge of Henson Young, and others,
and demanded its confiscation for a vio¬
lation of revenue law. Young asked for
the authority for arrest. Looper replied
by drawing and firing his pistol, as the
authority and law of the land. Young
promptly responded with the same law,
and, strange to say, both men were mor¬
tally wounded; died in the road within
five minâtes. Aa inquest, Saturday,developed thc above facts. Comment is
unnecessary. Two men, by the existingcondition of affairs, wore h uni ed y
ushered into eternity. Some oue, or
somtthing, is sorely to blame; but let
moralists and law-makers ponder on it.

Yours, M;

Speaking of the death of thc vene¬
rable Bishop Andrew, the Charleston
Courier says:
Aa action of his led to the division of

the Methodist Church. He married a
lady who owued slaves. At a session of
the Confereoce ia New York, BishopAndrew was requested to resign by manyof the Northern ministers on this ac¬
count The Southern men deeming the
request an insult to them, submitted a
proposition for a Christian parting and
division of property, which was accept¬ed. The separation wus effected. A
year elapsed, and it was found the North
wanted all the property. Suit was com¬
menced by the South for her abare, and
both the courts below and the SupremeCourt of the United States decided in
favor of the Sontheru church. It was ut
thia time that Henry Clay, a warm frieud
of Bishop Andrew, remarked, with the
spirit of prophecy, that the Northern
fanaticism of that church was the enter¬
ing wedge to the dissolution of thc
Union.
Tlie Southern ministers met in Louis¬

ville, Kentucky, in May, 1815, and es¬
tablished the Church South as distiuct
from that North. Bishop Andrew pre¬sided over tho Conference.

FIUE AND Loss OF Lil's.-We are in¬
formed that the dwelling house of Mr.
Robert West, an aged and respected citi¬
zen of our County, about two miles
from Glenn Spriags, was destroyed bylire ou Thursday night, thc 23d ult. Hit
wife, a lady about seventy years of age,
was also buraed up. It is really a pain¬
ful and shocking thought to reflect upou
tho horrid death by burning, under nnj
circumstances, but where tho victim it
aa aged aad decrepit woman, to us it ha:
new horrors. The contents of thc house
wero also consumed, the time being oolj
suffioioat, after the discovery of tho fire,
for tho rest of the family to escapo wit!
their lives. Mr. West was badly bornee
ia the fuco aad hands and came very neat
meeting the fate of his wifo, which wat
provented through the efforts of his son,
His son and his son's wifo were nlsc
sleeping in the house at thc time.

[Carolina Spartan.
An old negro mau, giving his name a¡

Sam Dixon, from South Carolina, whih
sittiag down near the powder mill, a'
Augusta, Ga., was attacked by two younf
negro men, ooo striking him from the
rear repeated blows with a heavy stick
aud also over the oyo, cutting horribh
gashes ou his head and forehead. Tin
villains robbed him of every cent ht
possessed, the old mau escaping will
Iiis lifo only by his loud cries of murder,and by running when recovered from tin
first shock of the blows dealt him. Th*
robbers and would-be murderers have no
yet beeu caught.

During the week ending on the 1th
there were twenty-five deaths in tho cit;of Charleston-five whites and twent;col.ned.
An Egyptian dromedary', daringa rad

recently, made a mile in 1.43,

Trembles la Chtiter-The Ncgroe« th«
Aggreaoora.

that, trç jiaual, {frare MjjÄntitJoJreoent batrage "boa pitted t
Scotty militia id thUpiatri^
cal atod through Radical-i
wish to give yon a truthful statement of
the affair as it occurred, and so far us

the facts have been ascertained.
The undersigned was in the immediato

vicinity where, on last Saturday, the mi¬
litia drilled the hotter part of the doy,
with the avowed intention of fighting
the Ka Klux. That hight they barri¬
caded the publie read, and as a young
man was passing, on his way homo, theyshot and wounded bini, froth ambuÉH.
This provoked an attack' soon after from
a few disguised men, who withdrew in
consequence of the superior nornboT of
sffMnégtoërf.''

Til ti following M ónday morning, these
negroes, numbering about sixty,. with:
the arms and axioaatrdorants furnished
by th* SfSIC, màrôhéd dWn to pbtinter,
a diätahce of ton miles, cursing' and
swearing and behaving like dénions on
tho rofidV Thoy damHed in' thO Bùbtirbs
of thé town a nd: posted sen tiri eli], who
clidllfehged every* white, petsch át^ídpí-
ing to. leave the town,; and compelled
several citizens- to tarn iro nv their cou bio
and take a diffotisni direction.
During tho day, there Were white olen

enough in town to demolish these myr¬
midons of the Governor, had they been
disposed to deeds pi violence.
The wish, it is nfnitued, was expressed

to the sheriff that ho Would summon '»
posse of seventy-five, men, who were
ready to obey his orders, and haye tho
outlaws arrested, but, wo suppose, for
prudential reasons, he declined to ínter-
poso his official authority in any way,
This whole difficulty, it seems, arose

from the misguided conduct of the ne¬
groes, influenced, no doubt, by their
wicked leaders and counselors; aud but
for the forbearance of the white men of
the District, there might have ensued
violence and bloodshed;

It is understood that Scott, last night,
telegraphed to Chester to arrest the Ku
Klux! No K. K. were about, 40 far as
we know. He would have done his duty
had he ordered his black outlaws, who
had been making day and night hideous
with their yells, threats and curses, to
be dispersed and made to return to their
homes and the corn-fields.
We have no apology to make for tho

depredations of disguised men at the
midnight hoar; nor do we sanction deeds
of violence in any respect; bat what are
we to do for oar own protection whilst
surrounded by half-savages, with arms
in their hands, furnished by the State
authorities, and encouraged to deeds of
violence by the Legislature, composedchiefly of their own color and white men
who are viler than themselves?

CITIZEN.

PUSSENT SCARCITY, OF MONEY.-We all
complain of the scarcity of money, but
few pause to consider where the money
goes. If we persistently send it abroad
we will forever be straitened, and yet we
aunually pay to Northern insurance
companies sums thut are fabulous.
No business since the wur has boen so

profitable as that of tho Northern life
insurance companies. Tho large towns
and little villages of the South were pla¬
carded with the tempting offers, and
general, special and traveling agentstook our lives and our means as coolly as
if the v ir had not ended.
What tho Yankee "bummer" had

spared, the Yankee company gathered,
nud the credulous South poured its hard
earnings into Northern coffers, as if wo
still believed them iu their wisdom, and
confided in their honesty. The premi¬
ums we pay ure invested in Northern se¬
curities, increnso Northern commerce,and pay Northern taxes. Aro wo so
tightly taxed that we can afford to bear
the burdons of our Northern brethren?
A single Northern company paid last
year for rent, salaries, and taxes, ¿cc.,$400,000, and their name is legion. Nor
are we disposed to forgot or forgive tho
manner in which Southern policy-holders
were treated by Northern companies.When the war broke out they were
stricken from the list; nud when tho war
was over they were told thoy could be re¬
instated, if they would pay up and
establish to the satisfaction of the com¬
pany that they had never borne arms nor
aided the rebellion. A Southern holder
was to be admitted to his rights only on
proof that he had been a traitor to his
State.
We give a copy of the oath requiredby a New York compauy now doing a

largo business iu this State, and through¬
out tho Sooth:
STATE OF-, )

COUNTY OF-, J 8' Ö'

I,-, of-, State of --, former¬
ly insured iu- insurance company,under policyNo.-, being duly sworn,
do depose and say, that I have not been
connected with tho army and navy of
the so-called Confederate States, nnd
havo not actively participated in the lato
rebellion against the United States Go¬
vern meat.
Sworn before me, this dav of-,

18G0.
There is no mystery in lifo insurance.

Its prrf'oloM and rules aro well settled
and ut. understood. Tho best form
in whieu it can bo conducted is the
strictly mutual plau, in which no capitalis required; but iu whatever form con¬
ducted, whether proprietary or strictly
mutual, or on the mixed basis-partlycapita!, partly mutual, tho great de¬
sideratum is faithful, honest administra¬
tion, and wo believe in Southern com¬
panies with Southern men.
Of their ability and honesty wo tonyjudge, und iu it we eau fully confide.

We know who they ..re-what their lives
have been.

In «word, wó know whom tte ttaeif
in Northern noiajpanfff.^aft^jwlL'.-v;Joutteiri-y oolnpaoi* m

mey at^MMB
remedy fo* ? 'é>*811 - ^

, » » ,
.- ?- i j- <

...ii. ".%A Dent IttátV*
Nothing ia more dangerous tb tho li¬

ber ti es of a people than to s abm»I to
usurpations aad revolutionary innova¬
tions upon the freedom of their institu¬
tions, because .they have been fraudu¬
lently initiated and mader to take the
forms of law. A vicious constitutional
amendment or a wicked law never be¬
comes "a dead issuo'' with a people who
know what trne liberty is, and love it for
its own sake. A distinguished historian
whom Mr. Beek, of Kentucky, is fond of
quoting, bas said: "We find in the his¬
tory of all neurping governments, time
changes anomaly into aystom, and in¬
jury into right. Examples begot cus¬
tom, and onstom ripens into law, and
the doubtful precedents of one genera¬
tion become the fundamental maxims of
another."

If these changes, doubtful precedents,
and the like, are at once accepted as
"dead issues," forever gone irom the
control or the contemplation of the peo¬
ple, what, according to the historian,
bas happened in tba past will happen
again in the future, and is happening at
this môtaCut in tho tidily workings of
tho United States Góverhfneüt. it is a
very easy thing tor a people to lose their
liberties, i While they ore careless of
public nftaîr&v intent on m'óney-makipg,
ot asleep, liberty slips' á\yny from a péo-
ple before they know it, simply by a
chango in the forms and laws of govern¬
ment, effected by designing men. No
deeper truism was ever uttered than that
"eternal vigilance is the price of liber¬
ty." The acts of legislation passed, and
to bo passed, by tho present Congress,
if, enco being on the statute book, they
are submitted to ns "dead issues," are
alone sufficient to subvert the whole ori¬
ginal fabric of the United States Go¬
vernment, wipe out the State lines and
erect a despotic central power at Wash¬
ington. Indeed, the republic of the fa¬
thers is on trial th's day, and thc palpa¬ble question before tho people is, shall
we abolish the Republic for an Empire,
or shall we not? Tho trial is before tho
grand inquest of the people, and the

i'udgment is to be rendered at thc next
/"residential election. Any man who

cries out "dead issues" and seeks to
smother the recorded crimes of Radical¬
ism against our once free government,aids and abets the criminals and the
crimes. Liberty is a habit, aad it is
astonishing how easily a careless people
get over tho habit of wearing and enjoy¬ing its blessings. The Grant party is
working oa that theory, aad is trying to
accustom the people to the use of fetters
on their rights, at the mention of which
onr fathers would have flown to arms.
We took up the pen to-day to illustrate

ono of these "dead issues" that we are
told it is patriotic to forget aod ignore.
It is ia refereace to one that radicalism
holds most dear, aad daily uses as its
greatest soare-crow to leading Democrats.
They say touch tho fifteenth amendment,
if you dare, and we will again rally the
Republican hordes and overwhelm you-
indeed it is a chip on the Radical shoulder
that they are especially desirous that
somebody should knock off. Now,
what is the status of the fifteenth amend¬
ment as a legalized addition to the Con¬
stitutum? The other day, in New Jer¬
sey, a man by the name of Souders was
brought before tho courts for interfer¬
ing with qualified negro voters in the ex¬
ercise of tho right of suffrago under the
fifteenth amendment. The counsel of
Souders ut once raised tho direct ques¬tion that negroes in New Jersey were not
logal voters. Certainly, they were so, if
tho fifteenth amendment was valid in
law, but bo took tho grotiud that the
amendment was a nullity and void, be¬
cause it had not boeu fairly and legallyratified in tho terms prescribed by the
Constitution. Now, it is not likely that
Sonders will over be permitted to briugtho point boforo au honest court compe¬
tent to settle it iu the last resort. He
will bo bought off by tho enormous
purchasing power of tho Radical Govern¬
ment. But supposo ho should developtho Roman virtuo to push it, what would
tho court have to decide? The followingpoints:

1. Whether Congress hud thc right to
coerce the ratification by a State.

'2. Whother the votes of Indiana and
New York were legally and properlycounted.

3. Whether any amendment is lpgalthat has not been submitted to the Pre¬
sident of tho United States for his ap¬proval.
Now, neither of these points ueed

judicial iuvestigatioa. Every mau in
America who knows anything about the
matter, kaows that they aro already set¬
tled and adjudicated before the great bar
of truth and of conviction in tho uni¬
versal mind. We oil know that to effect
this amendment States havebeen coerced,
that. States have been illegally counted,
and that it was never submitted, for his
approval, to tho President of the United
Stutes. Then, we all know-Republi¬
cans ns well as Democrats-that it is a
fraudulent and spurious amendment.
And yet, because it is recorded and
stands in tho book of tho Constitution
ns a falso intruder and a pilloried thief
in honest company, it is held that it
must bo respected and revered, and no
unhallowed bauds shall disturb it. In
short, that it is "a dead issue." Some
one said, "Give mo to write tho songs of
ja nation tiud I will dictate its laws."
J nat yield this "dead issuo" doctrine to
tho Radicals of America, and they will
ask you ho further favors. Let them
"organize hell" in this freo country, and
tho people bow down to tho charge as a
"dead issue" and you will havo put the
game in tho hands of Beast Butler& Co.¡lu this immortal burlesque of Don
Quixote ou knight errantry, Corvautcs,lit Las bcon said, "smiled away tho chi-
valry of Spain." Let Butler miuiufnc-

aaaaaag--n. n rnr --7TM

turo "¿Toad issues" fur ns, and he will
sqttlut and grin away the liberties of the
American peowlK,, He^la'döio^if, jaitas
mt as the previoifa question ta a i evolu¬
tionary Congrus, ara 8Wttm
printer's ink can ncodtopligu it. /Abd
yet noman, frob Muinn to Texas, a n'y s

DJBAWTNG OP SEATS IN THE NEW CON¬
GRESS.-Tho Washington correspondent
of the New York Timen, (Republican,)
writing on Saturday lust, gives the fol¬
lowing account of the drawing of seats
in the Honse of Representatives on the
first day of the first session of the forty-
second Congress, which commenced on
Saturday last. It will bo soon that allu¬
sion is made by the correspondent to the
location of sonia of tho members of the
South Carolina^detfg^fötf :.
The last cooney of th¿' cíay, and the ono

usually of moot_iuTèr*èai;-flieh took place,
to wit: the ciru'vlirig' of seats. This is
usually a funny sóéne, but was to-day
void of interest. The members all re¬
tired behind tho benches, except Mr.
Dawes, who, by unanimous consent,
being the oldest member of the House,
was allowed to ohoose his own seat,
which ho did by advancing his former
location two rows, and passing to tho
next aisle to the right so as to be more

squarely in the Speaker's eye, a thing
which some out of the way members
think is altogether unnecessary. Dele¬
gate Hooper, of Utah, Was the first man

called, arid went into the seat of Blair,
of Michigan, across tho aisle from Dawes.
Then Shellabarger was called, aud went
into the old seat of Garfield, right be¬
hind Dawes, while Garfield took a chair
right alongside of him in the old place
of Allison, who goes out.
The first man called on tho Democrat-

ic side was Arthur, a now member from
Kentucky, who complacently invaded
the precincts hitherto in possession of
Eldridge, of Wisconsin. Roosevelt, of
New York, walked iuto Sunset Cox's
quarters, while Williams, of Iudiana,
got his old place, once filled by Thad.
Stevens, and from which there hasn't
been a sentence worth noting since that
day. Lynch, of Maioe, was lucky this
time to pay for ail his bad luck hereto¬
fore. Rainey, the fine-looking colored
member from South Carolina, was called
carly, but modestly took a scat a little
ono side. Hooper sat down in his old
placo right under the Speaker's nose,
while Bingham and Oakes Ames went
back to their old camps, side by side, on
tho inuer lino of tho Democratic seg¬
ment. The "old man eloquent" seems
to have grown fond of that place, though
bo is among his euemies. From it, be
looks tho whole Republican quarter in
the face, and can turu and hurl defiance
at his Democratic backers ia. the roar.
Jamos Brooks lost his favorite roost, bat
got over very well on the'next division,
and a little nearer the Republican lino.
Banks got his old place, which is not the
best one for him, sinoe he never speaks
from any other man's desk. Gea. John
Ketobam's lucky star was again in the
ascendant, and he took a quarter line
desk in thc heart of the Republican
country, and alougside of him his col¬
league Wheeler sat down, throe seats in
advance of his old location. A small
colored colony gathered around Rainey'«
seat, Walls, of Florida, with a blue neck¬
tie and a very white shirt, going io on
his right, and DuLarge, of South Caro¬
lina, on his rear, until Iloraco Maynard
came along toward the last, and dickered
with DeLarge, by which tho latter wat
shoved one seat nearer tho wall, so thal
Maynard's lean, threatening, cadaverous
finger, over pointing toward something,
is in a direct line with tho Speaker's pro¬
file Mitchell, tho Milwaukee bunker,
dropped into tho seat of Fitch, tho Ne>
vada orator, his quondam townsman.
Besido him sat tho Mephistophles ol
New York Democratic politics, and OE
tho very outer rim of tho circle, at thc
foot of tho main aisle, near the muiu
door, in the draft, tho dust and thc
ashes, the cbouy Elliott, of South Caro¬
lina, spread Iiis blanket. Among the un¬
fortunates wero tho jolly Peters, ol
Maine, and Suuset Cox, who mado theil
camp on tho fringe of their respective
political circles, while unluckiest of al
was Butler, who left before the drawing,
and now has not even a foot of thc
House to call his own. Tho House then
adjourned until Monday.
-.

A TOOTHLESS PEOPLE.-Terrible time;
in Warrenton, Virgiuia, aro thus depict¬ed by the editor of tho Sentinel:
A few weeks ugo a dentist came tc

town and advertised that ho would "re
move all of a person's teeth for $2 and
iosert a new sot for 310, besides giving
six months' credit." Tho WarreutoE
people aro very food of bargains, sc
there was a ru&h for tho dentist's office
He was busy for two weeks pulling
teeth, and at the end of that time hall
the people had empty gums, and a bone
dust factory iu tho neighborhood
doubled its workmen, so ns to grind nftho teeth. Meanwhile tho people wore
wailing for tho dentist to fit them wit!
new sots, but tho abandoned semi nd re

eloped with tho hotel-keeper's wife; and
now thero aro 2,000 or 3,000 peoplo ir
town who cannot cat anything toughei
than Boup aud farina. All the butcher.'
have failed, and not a cracker has beer
sold for threo weeks. One man, it ii
said, whittled out a sot of wooden teeth
for himself, but tho first drink of whis
key ho took-Warrenton whiskey-selthem in a blaze, and his funeral oame of
tho next day. Tho dentist will hear o:
something greatly to his disadvantage ii
he comes buck.

Ladislaus Ghillianyi, said to be the
wealthiest man in Hungary, died lat objat Eperies. Ho was a bachelor of SO
and so miserly that ho preferred deatl:
to expending a florin for medicino whiel
tho poor honse physician had prescribe!for him. Ho bequeathed his ontiro for
tuno-somo 20.000,00'» florius-to a dis
tant relative, on tho express conditiot
that only 500 ;! iritis should bo expended
annually.
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UNITED STATES OOUBT-How. G. S.

B iiY AN Pit caiDINO. -Charlca ton, Tuesday,
¿Mpírte jkmeaj Mc&to|jL ïnre A. C.
Garlitigtou, bar^Krapt Petition io con¬firm .title to curtain lat tl. Referred to
Ijegiitrar Jaeger to report, ond particu¬
larly with roieronco to thé interest of
John S. Moore. Tho report waa rend
and confirmed, the samo vesting title in
petitioner forever.
Ex parte Smith and Melton, in re Cad

Rivers, bankrupt. Petition to establish
lion. Referred to Registrar Carpenter.
Ec part* Wm. Smith, tn re Andrew

Smith, bankrupt. Petition for leave to
set lip mortgage. Referred to Registrar
Jaeger to report .... ...

Ec jiar/e Fair, Pope and Pope, in re
Jacob Hardy Saibor, bankrupt. Petition
for counsels' feei Ordërëoj, that $200
be paid by assignee. Sanio" order to
these counselors in ease of M. Chapin.
Er parle Q. W. Schell, in re Garrett Sc

Schell. Petition for salo of choses in
action. Salo ordered.
Ex parte B. T. Bishop, Union; Ander¬

son Sc Bowers. Lancaster;. W. E. Crisp,Laurens; John Can ningham. Anderson;
.Samuel Hunter, Abbeville; L. D. John¬
son, York; W. T. Johnson, Lancaster;Thomas J. Jones, John L. Jones, Ker¬
shaw; W. W. Knight, Pickens; W. J.
Lamar, Abbeville; Jumes T. Murlock,Laurens; W. M. Martin, Fairfield; Jesse
B. Mobley and F. B. Mobley, Lancaster;\Y. M. Nicholson, Chester; Samuel J.
Ray, Uuiou; H. M. Ross, Chester; A.
Smythe, Richland; J. J. Slaglo, R. E.
Wiley, Lancaster. Petitions for final
discharge in bankruptcy. Granted.
Ex parte S. P. Oliver, in re Isaac Ray¬nard. Return to rule to show cause,Sec. Further proceedings suspended,and assignee ordered to re-sfdl at risk of

purchaser, and, in ense the price obtain¬
ed be less than originally sold for, the
nssigneo ho authorized to bring action
ti test tho liability of the respondents.
PAVE« "BED COYEHS."-Tho mode of

making comfortublos warmer by liningthem with newspapers is good, as long
as they last, which cannot be long, espe¬cially after washing a few times. I have
tried a simpler way of attaining tho same
object on cold nights, when I have not
had sufficient cover over me, nt hotels,where we cannot always get what we
want. Throw off ono or two of the top
covers from tho bed, then pnll from tho
pocket or satchel two or three large
newspapers-ouo very large will do-
spread them on the bed, repluce the
cover, and you will have a comfortable
night, without any perceptible increase
in the weight of bedding.

Again, when you havo a hard, cold
rido iu tho opon cutter of ten or twentymiles, against the wind, place a spread
newspaper over your cheat before youbutton up yonr overcoat, and you will
not become chilled through. Nothing
can be cheaper, and, as far it goes,nothing more efficient.

LOST-A Badge of tho Thirty-third Degreeof A. and A. lt. Masons. It represents a aou-
ble-headcd oaglo, of silver, gold crown, with
the figures 33 on tho wings. A liberal reward
will ho paid for its recovery. Apply at this
offlvio. March 9 3*

LOST, on Sunday inorniug, March 5, a
DIAMOND RINO, for which a reward of

fifty dollars will be paid and no questionsasked, if left at this office. Marah 9 3

NOTicK-The incorporates oí tho South
Carolina Phosphato and PhosphaticUiver Mining Company, are hereby notified to

meet, at the Greenfield Buiklinc, Columbia,at 10 o'clock A. M., MARCH 0, 1871.
[Signed] BENJAMIN BY/AS.

J. N. HAYNE.
\V. J. WHIPPER.
W. H. JONES.

March !< SAM. J. LEE.
Au fruí an die Deutschen Columbia's.
À LLE hiesigen Doutschen werden ersucht¿\_ Bloh am Donnorstagc um 9 Uhr Abends

im Locale des Herrn J. C. Seegor's zn voraam-
meln, um sich an einem erhabenen Zwecke zn
betheiligen. March S '2

Acacia Lodge Wo. 94, A. F. M.
AN EXTRA Communication of thia

'Lodge will bo held in Masonic Hall,
\THla (Thursday) EVENING, at 7

..lock. Thc Third Degree will bo conferred.
Bv order or the W. M.

F. M. DRENNAN, Ju., (Secretary.
March ft 1

50
North Carolina Hay.

BALMS mime HAY, for sale by .

March 0 E. ffOPE.
Busts of Lee.

RECEIVED this dav, specimen busts of
GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE. On exhi¬

bitionnt STANLEY'S.
March '.) _1

TI1K AMERICAN UOILËU
ANI>

NATIONAL COFFEE POT.
A NOTHER invoice of those indispensableJ\_ houie-kceping articles, opened this dav,

at STANLEY'S.
March << _1

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the

Estato of tho late JAMKS S. MoManoK,decoasod. will prosent them immediately, pro¬perly attested, to tho undersigned, and all
persons indebted to said Estato will make
immediate pavinent and savo costs.

JOHN AGNEW,
Adin'r Estato Jas. S. McMahon, dee'd.

March 9 thalnio

CANGER, &C , CURED.
CLANGER, Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-

/ Mrrh, Asthma, all Thiual Diseases, Deaf¬
ness, Discharges from tho Ear, and all Ear
Diseases aro cured by A. J. WILSON, M. D., of
Kontueky. Dr. Wilson may bo found at tho
Columbia Hotel on thc 9th and 10th instant,
where also evidence of his mastery over tho
disoases embraced in bis specialty may be
neon by those whose afflictions mako thom
parties" In interest. Dr. Wilson also cures
secret diseases. Mareil 92*

Rooms to Rent.
rniiUEE BOOMS to rent, over J. Si T. ll.
JL Agnew's store. Possessen given 1st cf
April. For particulars, apply to
March t< . MUS. tS. A. SMITH.

DR. D. L. BOOZER
WOULD respectfully inform

his patrons and tho public RC-
uerally that ho has moved into

his now Ofilce, over DnDio A Chapman's Book¬
store, opposite che Colnmbia Hotel, whero ho
is prepared to oxéenle, satisfactorily, adi ope¬
rations aud work, of whatsoover kiuu his pro¬
fession demands. Terms accommodating.
March S

3t¿o «ö éL1 X.-4 6 mrS"tá .

THE TKOnuLE IN CHESTER.-A gentle¬
man of thts city received, yesterday, tho'
following despatch from Chester:
"The excitement is over here. Aa

armed force of mounted men attacked
and dispersed the militia, killing some;the balance took to the woods."
DEATH OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.-Wo

sincerely regret to announce the death,
on Tuesday, of Capt. James TJ. Adama,
a prominent and honored citizen of
Richland. He was a native of this
County, and his age was about fifty-nine
years. He was buried, yesterday after¬
noon, at 4 o'clook, in tho family burial
ground, near Gadsden.

MAIII ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A. M.; closes COO
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mail
opens 1.30P. M.; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office operi from 3 to 4 P. M.

PHONIXIANA.--The price of single
copies of the PHONIX is five cents.
Book and job printing of every kind

attended to promptly at PHONIX office.
Plain and fancy colored printing exe¬

cuted with neatness and despatch, on the
most reasonable terms. All the latest
styles of cards, &c, on hand nod printed
in excellent style, at the PHONIX office.
A fount of minion of about 200 pounds,

together with two-line letter, nearly new,
will be 6old at 40 cents a pound, with
the cases. This ia a bargain, as the
foundry price is 68 cent*. Also, a lot of
second-hand bourgeois and miuion, at
25 and 30 cents. Besides leads, rules,
chase?, etc.

Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,
posters, hand-bills, bill-heads-in fact,
everything in tho way of job priuting-
gotten up in tho best style and on terms
that wo pledge ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. Let us hear from
you, business men, in tho sh' ne of or-
ders for the spring trade. *Vith ap¬
proved machinery and steam power, wo

challenge comparison in prices.
We furnish a supplement with this

issue of the PHONIX containing a gene¬
ral description of the Etiwan guanos.
The price has been reduced to 860 per
ton on time and 855 cash.
We see that somo of our exchanges

are already hailing with delight, inter¬
mixed with eloquent trains of thought,
tho advent of spring, the season of
flowers and of song, but we are inclined
to the belief that they will yet be com¬
pelled to exclaim with shivering lips
.'now is the winter of our discontent!"
This thing we call weather has become
to be very fickle, and wo will not "hail a

smiling spring" until the frosts of tho
winter are melted away by the genial
rays of a summer's sun.

Captain Stanley has a number of
busts of Genoral Lee, which have been
recognized as correct portraits. Seo
them.
The Chapman-Bishop troupe give two

entertainments in Columbia, commenc¬
ing on tho 13th. They are burlesquers
of the first order, and are highly com¬
mended by the papers iu the different
cities where they have performed.
We have been furnished by the City

Clerk with a certified copy of the en¬
rolled Act, entitled "Au Act to alter and
amend the charter of tho city of Colum¬
bi*," approved March 2, 1871. Owing
to the want of space we are compelled to
defer publication until to-morrow. This
is tho bill which merchants and property
holders are so auxions to peruse.
Attention is directed to several verbal

alterations in tho city tax notice.

HOTEIJ ARRIVALS, March S.-Columbia
Hotel-M. B. V. Wcchtel, Agent Chap¬
man Sisters; O. Ruder, S. C. Gilbert,
Charleston; J. S. Bates, A. Frederick,
S. C.; W. J. Magill, Atlanta; J. Abney,
Eilgefield; H. D. Johnson, J. W. Good¬
all, New York; L. E. Jenkius, Agent
Miltonian Tableau; W. A. Bradley, Au¬
gusta; Mrs. Moya.

jWickerson House-D. E. Emerson, L.
Hannel, J. R. Ridgcley, Baltimore; W.
M. Graham, Sumter; M. Nicely, G. &
C. R. lt.; J. F. Honling, Hamburg; J.
D. Chandler, Sumter; N. L. Tarbox,
Nashville; J. B. Parker, Manning; W.
Z. Rogers, Bourbon County; N. G. Oa-
teen. Sumter: M. E, Wilson, Unica;
J. M. Soigler, Newberry; S. J. Perrin,
Union ; F. D. Bush, G. & C. R. R.

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dr. A. J. Wilson-Cancer, S¿c.
Phosphato and Phosphatic Mining Co.
Chapman Sisters.
John Agnew-Notice.
Meeting Acacia Lodge.
W. B. Htauley-Coffee Pots, etc.
Diamond Kiug Lost.
E. Hope-Hay.
Lost-A Badge.
A s¡ AT is noAI. FACT.-If all tho bedbugs,

rats, mico Hint roadies that havo boen shiii
by ISAACSEN'S "Suitfi Poi--' wore Irdd out in
cinglo filo, it ia calculated that tho lino would
bu twice aa long aè tho Atlantic cable. Sold
by all druggists. P IC th

Lippman's Sitters aro for sale by all drug-(fists nnd dealer«. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,
at OKI »sn A MCGREGOR'S; Druggists. S 1*


